Background
==========

The human resources for health crisis continues to plague health systems in low-and middle-income countries[@R1]. Community health workers (CHWs) have supported health systems in the provision of primary health care in several parts of the world for decades[@R2]. A community health worker has been defined as any health worker involved in functions related to health care delivery; trained to some extent in the context of their roles; and without any formal professional or paraprofessional education[@R3]. Community health workers may be paid or unpaid depending on the country programme in which they are working, and play a distinct role that can neither be done by professional health workers or the community itself[@R4]. CHWs typically offer a wide range of community based services including assisting in child birth, counseling on breastfeeding, management of uncomplicated childhood illnesses, mobilisation for public health interventions, and health education[@R5]. The significance of CHWs to the improvement of health of populations[@R2],[@R5] is for example related to their contribution to cost reduction and effectiveness of interventions in many developing countries including Uganda[@R6],[@R7].

In Uganda, access to healthcare remains a challenge particularly in rural areas. In 2001, the Ministry of Health (MOH) introduced a CHW programme known as the Village Health Team (VHT) strategy as part of the Uganda National Minimum Health Care Package (UNMHCP)[@R8],[@R9]. The VHT comprises of community volunteers who are selected from within their communities to provide health information, primary healthcare support and appropriate linkages to health services. Incorporated into the health system as Health Centre I, VHTs are the first point of contact for healthcare delivery in the community and participate in community based primary health care programmes across the country[@R10].

The implementation of the VHT strategy in Uganda has not been satisfactory. As of November 2009, VHTs were established in 75% of the districts but only 31% had them trained in all villages[@R11] mainly because of inadequate funding. However, where VHTs are functional within the country, they have contributed to increasing health awareness, demand and utilisation of health services, and significantly led to decongestion at health facilities as they treat minor illnesses in a timely manner[@R12]. Globally, CHWs have further helped to enhance community participation in local health programmes, promote adoption of healthy behaviours, and increase access to a range of health services[@R5],[@R13],[@R14].

Despite the contribution of CHWs to health systems, problems exist regarding their level of performance and retention. High levels of attrition of up to 77% have been reported where these CHWs are volunteers[@R15] and in most cases, even those who stay on job do not perform optimally[@R2]. Supportive supervision, recognition, training, equipment and supplies have been identified to be critical elements affecting the level of activity and retention of CHWs[@R15],[@R16],[@R17],[@R18]. However, a situation analysis of VHTs in Uganda found major shortfalls in these critical elements[@R19]. Exploring ways of improving and sustaining the VHT programme remains a priority for MOH[@R20]. The current status of the performance of the VHT programme in Uganda and Ssisa sub-county, Wakiso district in particular is not precisely known. This therefore necessitated the study to assess performance of CHWs and associated factors in Ssisa sub-county. This study was carried out as part of a baseline survey of a project aimed at strengthening the CHW programme in Ssisa sub-county by providing a coherent, structured and standardised training, supervision and motivation package.

Methods
=======

Study design, participants and data collection
----------------------------------------------

The study, carried out in 2014, was cross-sectional in design and involved collecting quantitative data. The data presented is from a baseline survey conducted in the area in preparation for implementation of a project to strengthen the capacity of CHWs[@R21]. The participants of the study were CHWs including both those involved (usually 2 per village) and not involved in integrated community case management of childhood illnesses (iCCM) of malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia (usually 2 per village) as selected by their local authorities. The CHWs not involved in iCCM specifically carry out health education, household visiting, community mobilisation for public health interventions, and other related activities. Data were collected using a structured questionnaire that was developed with reference to existing literature[@R15] and had four sections. The first section collected data on socio-demographic characteristics such as age, gender, level of education, and duration of working as a CHW. The second section obtained information on the status of the CHW programme including recruitment, training, roles and responsibilities, supervision and motivation. The third and fourth sections assessed knowledge and practices about malaria and diarrhoea management respectively which were within the scope of the study. This paper presents data from sections one and two. Two research assistants, who had been trained by the research team, collected data and were closely supervised during the entire data collection process. The CHWs were found at their homes during data collection.

Study area and sampling
-----------------------

The study was conducted in Ssisa sub-county, Wakiso district located in the Central region of Uganda. In 2014, Ssisa sub-county had a population of 94,238, 23,992 households and average household size of 3.8[@R22], and is primarily rural with some villages in peri-urban settings. The main income generating activities in the area are agriculture, trade, sand mining and stone quarrying. Part of Lake Victoria, the largest freshwater body in Africa, is found in Wakiso district hence some of the population is involved in fishing. Ssisa sub-county has two main government health facilities that supervise CHWs: a health centre IV (which offers emergency surgical care, outpatient and inpatient services) and a health centre III (which mainly provides out-patient care and out-reach services). The sub-county had 64 villages and each was mandated to have 4 CHWs hence 256 were expected to be found in the area. The CHWs are supported by Parish Coordinators who together with the CHW focal person at the health facilities supervise them. Each parish in the sub-county has 2 Coordinators who collect monthly reports from the CHWs then deliver them to the health facility. All CHWs in the area are involved in household visiting, health education, community mobilisation, as well as serving as the first contact of the community with the health system. Although each CHW in Uganda was initially expected to serve approximately 25 households, most of those in Ssisa sub-county serve a higher number due to the high population in the area. Wakiso district has the largest population (2,007,700) in the country[@R22] and neighbours Kampala, Uganda\'s capital city. Part of Lake Victoria, the largest freshwater body in Africa, is found in Wakiso district hence some of the population is involved in fishing. All CHWs in the sub-county were involved in the study. These CHWs were identified through local leaders and community mobilisers in the study villages and had worked for more than 6 months in the area.

Data analysis
-------------

Data was entered in Epidata version 3.02 (EpiData Association, Denmark) and analysed in STATA version 12.0 (Stata Corp, Texas, USA) statistical software. The outcome variable for the study was CHW performance which had two categories --- high and low. This variable was constructed using 8 questions which were:

\- whether CHWs carried out home visits (Yes / No);

\- the average number of home visits they carried out in a month (above or below average);

\- home visits carried out in the previous month (above or below average);

\- whether they carried out health education (Yes /No);

\- average number of health education sessions carried out in previous month (above or below average);

\- whether they used a register (Yes / No) and whether it was completely filled (Yes / No);

\- and whether they compiled information from record books into monthly reports (Yes / No).

Each of the questions was assigned a score of 1 whenever a CHW reported "Yes" to the "Yes / No" questions, or was "above average" to the other questions, and a total score for each CHW was obtained. From this assessment, a total maximum score of 8 was possible if a CHW reported "Yes" to all the "Yes / No" questions, and was "above average" to all other questions. CHWs were categorised as having had high performance if their total score was 6 and above, and low performance if the score was less than 6 forming a binary outcome variable. Generating the variables for scoring was informed by the roles of CHWs as per the Uganda Ministry of Health guidelines and other existing literature[@R2],[@R10],[@R19],[@R23] and scoring was guided by previous studies[@R24],[@R25]. Bivariate analysis was carried out to ascertain the relationship between the outcome and exploratory variables of socio-demographic characteristics, recruitment, training, supervision and motivation. To obtain the independent predictors of performance among CHWs, all variables from the bivariate analysis were examined simultaneouly in a multivariable logistic regression model using the backward elimination method. Odds ratios and p-values were used as measures of association with a p-value of less than 0.05 considered for a statistically significant relationship at 95% confidence level.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

The study received ethical approval from Makerere University School of Public Health Higher Degrees, Research, and Ethics Committee (protocol 286), and was registered at the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology (HS 1790). All participants provided written informed consent before their involvement in the study. Consent to participate in the research, which was obtained by research assistants in the local language (Luganda), was sought after clearly explaining to participants the purpose of the study as well as the benefits and risks involved in their participation.

Results
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics of participants
-------------------------------------------------

This study involved all the 201 CHWs found in the sub-county, a presence of 78.5% of the expected number (256). More than half of the CHWs 110 (54.7%) were above 40 years of age, and the majority were female 152 (75.6%), Christians 186 (92.5%), married 147 (73.1%), and their households earned less than 50 US dollars per month 159 (79.1%). The majority of participants had served as a CHW for four years and below 161 (80.1%), and almost all 196 (97.5%) owned a mobile phone. Additionally, most CHWs served more than 50 households 124 (61.7%), and 129 (64.2%) of them were involved in iCCM. There were no statistically significant differences between male and female CHWs as regards their socio-demographic characteristics ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of participants

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                                       Total (%)       Males (%)       Females (%)    p-value
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- ---------
  Overall                                              201 (100.0)     49 (24.4)       152 (75.6)     

  **Age in years \[Mean (SD)\]**\                      42.7 (±10.1)\   41.7 (±11.2)\   43.1 (±9.7)\   0.208
  24--40\                                              91 (45.3)\      26 (53.1)\      65 (42.8)\     
  \> 40                                                110 (54.7)      23 (46.9)       87 (57.2)      

  **Religion**\                                        186 (92.5)\     45 (91.8)\      141 (92.8)\    0.830
  Christians\                                          15 (7.5)        4 (8.2)         11 (7.2)       
  Muslims                                                                                             

  **Education level**\                                 75 (37.3)\      14 (28.6)\      61 (40.1)\     0.146
  Primary\                                             126 (62.7)      35 (71.4)       91 (59.9)      
  Secondary and above                                                                                 

  **Marital status**\                                  54 (26.9)\      8 (16.3)\       46 (30.3)\     0.056
  Single[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}\               147 (73.1)      41 (83.7)       106 (69.7)     
  Married                                                                                             

  **Occupation**\                                      110 (54.7)\     25 (51.0)\      85 (55.9)\     0.820
  Agriculture\                                         47 (23.4)\      12 (24.5)\      35 (23.0)\     
  Business\                                            44 (21.9)       12 (24.5)       32 (21.0)      
  Others (housewife, civil servant, casual labourer)                                                  

  **Average monthly household income (US dollars)**\   159 (79.1)\     36 (73.5)\      123 (80.9)\    0.265
  ≤ 50\                                                42 (20.9)       13 (26.5)       29 (19.1)      
  \> 50                                                                                               

  **Duration lived in area (years)**\                  93 (46.3)\      18 (36.7)\      75 (49.3)\     0.124
  ≤ 25\                                                108 (53.7)      31 (63.3)       77 (50.7)      
  \> 25                                                                                               

  **Duration in CHW work (years)**\                    161 (80.1)\     41 (83.7)\      120 (78.9)\    0.471
  ≤ 4\                                                 40 (19.9)       8 (16.3)        32 (21.1)      
  \> 4                                                                                                

  **Owned a mobile phone**\                            196 (97.5)\     49 (100.0)\     147 (96.7)\    0.199
  Yes\                                                 5 (2.5)         0 (0.0)         5 (3.3)        
  No                                                                                                  

  **Number of households served**\                     77 (38.3)\      16 (32.6)\      61 (40.1)\     0.349
  ≤ 50\                                                124 (61.7)      33 (67.3)       91 (59.9)      
  \> 50                                                                                               

  **Health facility of attachment**\                   81 (40.3)\      22 (44.9)\      59 (38.8)\     0.450
  Kajjansi HC IV\                                      120 (59.7)      27 (55.1)       93 (61.2)      
  Nakawuka HC III                                                                                     

  **Involved in iCCM**\                                129 (64.2)\     26 (53.1)\      103 (67.8)\    0.062
  Yes\                                                 72 (35.8)       23 (46.9)       49 (32.2)      
  No                                                                                                  
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Includes those who were widowed, separated or divorced.

Community health worker performance
-----------------------------------

The majority of CHWs carried out home visits 176 (87.6%) and community health education 180 (89.6%). In the month preceding the study, the average number of home visits, health education sessions, and children treated for malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia by each CHW were 7.8, 1.2 and 6.5 respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Community health worker performance of selected roles and responsibilities

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Roles and responsibilities (n = 201)                                               Frequency (%)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  **Carried out home visiting**\                                                     176 (87.6)\
  Yes\                                                                               25 (12.4)
  No                                                                                 

  **Average number of home visits conducted in a month**\                            Mean (SD) = 14.9 (±16.7)\
  ≤ 10\                                                                              115 (57.2)\
  \> 10                                                                              86 (42.8)

  **Average number of household visits made in previous month (n = 176)**\           Mean (SD) = 7.8 (±15.5)\
  None\                                                                              61 (34.6)\
  ≤ 10\                                                                              86 (48.9)\
  \> 10                                                                              29 (16.5)

  **Carried out community health education**\                                        180 (89.6)\
  Yes\                                                                               21 (10.4)
  No                                                                                 

  **Number of health education sessions carried out in previous month (n = 180)**\   Mean (SD) = 1.2 (±2.6)\
  None\                                                                              76 (42.2)\
  ≤ 2\                                                                               87 (48.3)\
  \> 2                                                                               17 (9.4)

  **Possessed and used register (n = 156)**\                                         149 (95.5)\
  Yes\                                                                               7 (4.5)
  No                                                                                 

  **Register completely filled (n = 149)**\                                          113 (75.8)\
  Yes\                                                                               36 (24.2)
  No                                                                                 

  **Compiled information from record books into monthly reports**\                   64 (31.8)\
  Yes\                                                                               137 (68.2)
  No                                                                                 

  **Average number of children treated for malaria, diarrhoea and**\                 Mean (SD) = 34.8 (±20.8)\
  **pneumonia monthly among those involved in iCCM (n = 129)**\                      107 (83.0)\
  ≤ 40\                                                                              22 (17.0)
  \> 40                                                                              

  **Number of children treated for malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia**\               Mean (SD) = 6.5 (±7.3)\
  **in previous month among those involved in iCCM (n = 129)**\                      55 (42.6)\
  None\                                                                              55 (42.6)\
  ≤ 10\                                                                              19 (14.7)
  \> 10                                                                              
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Socio-demographic characteristics associated with community health worker performance
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using our performance indicator, 40 (19.9%) of the CHWs had high performance overall. We compared CHWs that had high performance against those with low performance (comparison group). At bivariate analysis, CHWs who had attained secondary level education and above \[COR=2.39, (95% CI: 1.07--5.36), p=0.034\] were more likely to have performed highly while those who were not engaged in iCCM \[COR=0.11 (95% CI: 0.03--0.36), p\<0.001\] registered low performance when compared with their counterparts ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Associations between socio-demographic characteristics and community health worker performance

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                                       High performance (%)   COR (95% CI)         p-value
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Overall                                              40 (19.9)                                   

  **Gender**\                                          8 (16.3)\              1.37 (0.58--3.20)    0.472
  Male\                                                32 (21.0)                                   
  Female                                                                                           

  **Age (years)**\                                     19 (20.9)\             0.89 (0.45--1.79)    0.752
  24--40\                                              21 (19.1)                                   
  \> 40                                                                                            

  **Religion**\                                        39 (21.0)\             0.27 (0.03--2.11)    0.212
  Christians\                                          1 (6.7)                                     
  Muslims                                                                                          

  **Education level**\                                 9 (12.0)\              2.39 (1.07--5.36)    **0.034**[\*](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Primary\                                             31 (24.6)                                   
  Secondary and above                                                                              

  **Marital status**\                                  14 (25.9)\             0.61 (0.29--1.29)    0.197
  Single\                                              26 (17.7)                                   
  Married                                                                                          

  **Occupation**\                                      22 (20.0)\             1.22 (0.54--2.78)\   0.632\
  Agriculture\                                         11 (23.4)\             0.76 (0.29--1.92)    0.558
  Business\                                            7 (15.9)                                    
  Others (housewife, civil servant, casual labourer)                                               

  **Average monthly household income (US**\            29 (18.2)\             1.59 (0.72--3.53)    0.254
  **dollars)**\                                        11 (26.2)                                   
  ≤ 50\                                                                                            
  \> 50                                                                                            

  **Duration lived in area (years)**\                  21 (22.6)\             0.73 (0.36--1.46)    0.378
  ≤ 25\                                                19 (17.6)                                   
  \> 25                                                                                            

  **Duration in CHW work (years)**\                    29 (18.0)\             1.73 (0.77--3.85)    0.182
  ≤ 4\                                                 11 (27.5)                                   
  \> 4                                                                                             

  **Number of households served**\                     12 (15.6)\             1.58 (0.75--3.33)    0.229
  ≤ 50\                                                28 (22.6)                                   
  \> 50                                                                                            

  **Health facility of attachment**\                   19 (23.5)\             0.69 (0.34--1.39)    0.301
  Kajjansi HC IV\                                      21 (17.5)                                   
  Nakawuka HC III                                                                                  

  **Involved in iCCM**\                                37 (28.7)\             0.11 (0.03--0.36)    **\<0.001**[\*](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Yes\                                                 3 (4.2)                                     
  No                                                                                               
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p \<0.05

Relationship between community health worker recruitment, training, supervision and motivation with performance
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was a statistically significant relationship between having attended additional / refresher trainings \[COR=12.54 (95% CI: 2.92--53.8), p=0.001\] among CHWs and high performance. In addition, although not statistically significant, CHWs who were selected by local leaders, fellow CHWs and health workers \[COR=2.05 (95% CI: 0.85--4.92), p=0.110\], and those who reported high motivation \[COR=2.04 (95% CI: 0.89--4.65), p=0.090\] were more likely to have performed well ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Association between recruitment, training, supervision and motivation with CHW performance

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                                       High performance (%)   COR (95% CI)         p-value
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------
  **Recruitment**\                                     31 (18.0)\             2.05 (0.85--4.92)    0.110
  Selected by community\                               \                                           
  Selected by local leaders, fellow\                   9 (31.0)                                    
  CHWs and health workers                                                                          

  **Attended additional / refresher trainings**\       2 (3.0)\               12.54 (2.92--53.8)   **0.001**[\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  No\                                                  38 (28.1)                                   
  Yes                                                                                              

  **Knew 5 or more roles and responsibilities**\       14 (15.4)\             1.70 (0.83--3.49)    0.147
  No\                                                  26 (23.6)                                   
  Yes                                                                                              

  **Were supervised in the previous month (n=198)**\   13 (17.1)\             1.38 (0.66--2.87)    0.393
  No\                                                  27 (22.1)                                   
  Yes                                                                                              

  **Current motivation**\                              10 (12.8)\             2.04 (0.89--4.65)    0.090
  Low motivation\                                      21 (23.1)                                   
  High motivation                                                                                  
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p \<0.05

Predictors of CH Ws performance
-------------------------------

When all variables were examined simultaneously in the same model and confounders of gender, age, education level, marital status, occupation, household income, duration in CHW work and involvement in iCCM controlled for, CHWs who had attended additional / refresher trainings \[AOR=12.79 (95% CI: 1.02--159.26), p=0.048\] were over 12 times more likely to have registered higher performance compared with their counterparts. Similarly, CHWs who had attained secondary level education and above \[AOR=3.93 (95% CI: 1.17--13.24), p=0.027\] were over three times more likely to have performed highly when compared to those who had only primary education. On the other hand, CHWs who were married \[AOR=0.29 (95% CI: 0.09--0.94), p=0.039\] were less likely to have been high performers ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Independent predictors of CHW performance

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                             AOR (95% CI)           p-value
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------
  **Recruitment**\                                            2.02 (0.45--9.05)      0.357
  Selected by community\                                                             
  Selected by local leaders, fellow CHWs and health workers                          

  **Received any additional or refresher trainings**\         12.79 (1.02--159.26)   **0.048**[\*](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  No\                                                                                
  Yes                                                                                

  **Knew 5 or more roles and responsibilities**\              1.25 (0.39--3.98)      0.710
  No\                                                                                
  Yes                                                                                

  **Were supervised in the last month**\                      0.47 (0.16--1.37)      0.166
  No\                                                                                
  Yes                                                                                

  **Current motivation**\                                     3.35 (0.55--20.42)     0.190
  Low motivation\                                                                    
  High motivation                                                                    

  **Gender**\                                                 0.48 (0.14--1.64)      0.241
  Male\                                                                              
  Female                                                                             

  **Age (years)**\                                            1.40 (0.42--4.66)      0.581
  24--40\                                                                            
  \> 40                                                                              

  **Education level**\                                        3.93 (1.17--13.24)     **0.027**[\*](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Primary\                                                                           
  Secondary and above                                                                

  **Marital status**\                                         0.29 (0.09--0.94)      **0.039**[\*](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Single\                                                                            
  Married                                                                            

  **Occupation**\                                             1.99 (0.43--9.24)\     0.379\
  Agriculture\                                                0.67 (0.09--4.48)      0.677
  Business\                                                                          
  Others (housewife, civil servant, casual labourer)                                 

  **Average monthly household income (US dollars)**\          0.80 (0.25--2.59)      0.710
  ≤ 50\                                                                              
  \> 50                                                                              

  **Duration lived in area (years)**\                         0.68 (0.21--2.20)      0.520
  ≤ 25\                                                                              
  \> 25                                                                              

  **Duration in CHW work (years)**\                           1.14 (0.39--3.32)      0.809
  ≤ 4\                                                                               
  \> 4                                                                               

  **Number of households served**\                            0.82 (0.26--2.56)      0.735
  ≤ 50\                                                                              
  \> 50                                                                              

  **Health facility of attachment**\                          0.71 (0.08--6.32)      0.759
  Kajjansi HC IV\                                                                    
  Nakawuka HC III                                                                    

  **Involved in iCCM**\                                       0.19 (0.02--1.38)      0.100
  Yes\                                                                               
  No                                                                                 
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p \<0.05

Incentives, motivation and satisfaction of community health workers
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The majority of CHWs 198 (98.5%) stated that being motivated was very important in their work although only 91 (45%) reported being motivated at the time of the study. Most of the participants were satisfied with their work 186 (92.5%) and fellow CHWs 173 (86.1%), and least satisfied with their working conditions 8 (4.0%). Despite recognising that both financial 200 (99.5%) and non-financial 200 (99.5%) incentives were important, most CHWs 173 (86.1%) preferred finances as a motivational avenue ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Incentives, motivation and satisfaction of CHWs](AFHS1903-2784Fig1){#F1}

Equipment, supplies and their stock-outs
----------------------------------------

Most participants 124 (61.7%) had received essential medicines among whom majority 112 (90.3%) had experienced stock-outs in the 6 months preceding the study ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Equipment and supplies provided to community health workers and their stock-outs

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Equipment and supplies                     Had ever received   Currently\   Experienced stock-outs\
                                                                 had          in previous 6 months
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------ -------------------------
  Registers                                  189 (94.0)          186 (98.4)   3 (1.6)

  Storage boxes                              128 (63.7)          127 (99.2)   1 (0.8)

  Report books                               148 (73.6)          144 (96.6)   5 (3.4)

  Job aids and information, education and\   176 (87.6)          164 (93.2)   14 (7.9)
  communication materials                                                     

  Referral forms                             122 (60.7)          110 (90.2)   13 (10.7)

  Essential medicines                        124 (61.7)          19 (15.3)    112 (90.3)

  Timer                                      121 (60.2)          55 (45.4)    65 (54.2)

  Middle-upper arm circumference strips      118 (58.7)          114 (96.6)   5 (4.2)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion
==========

This study explored performance of CHWs and associated factors in a rural community in Uganda. Performance, which was rated as either high or low, was measured based on the roles of CHWs including home visiting, conducting health education, record keeping, reporting and treatment of childhood illnesses. Only one in five of the CHWs had a higher performance. Factors associated with CHW performance were: receiving additional / refresher trainings, attainment of secondary level education and above, and not being married. CHWs highlighted that motivation with financial or non-financial incentives as well as recognition was important to their work. However, they faced challenges of stock-out of essential medicines and other supplies. In addition, CHWs\' satisfaction with working conditions was very low.

Worldwide, CHW programmes have more females than males[@R2],[@R26],[@R27] similar to our study findings. This is understandable as women usually have more time and are more willing to engage in voluntary work in the Ugandan context. On the other hand, most men are more involved in income generating activities to be able to financially support their families. In our study, the majority of CHWs (61.7%) served more than 50 households which is beyond the recommended number by MOH where each one is supposed to serve 25 to 30 households[@R28]. This could be explained by the few CHWs available in many Ugandan communities for the large population. Indeed, with a high population growth rate of 3.0[@R29], Uganda\'s population is increasing considerably without the recommended number of CHWs per village having changed since the CHW programme inception in 2001. Moreover, we found that only 201 CHWs were available to serve a catchment meant for 256. In our study, almost all CHWs (97.5%) owned mobile phones presenting potential for promoting community health using m-health which can be explored by MOH and development partners. The role of mobile phones in improving access to maternal and newborn health information[@R30] and promoting iCCM[@R31] has been demonstrated by previous Ugandan studies.

CHWs perform a number of roles in health promotion as shown in previous studies[@R2],[@R32]. In Uganda, the major roles of CHWs include: conducting home visits, health education, mobilising the community for public health interventions, and treatment of children for malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia. Our study revealed that the majority of CHWs (87.6%) were engaged in home visiting and had carried out an average of 15 visits in the previous month. Home visits have been shown to improve the health seeking behaviours of communities in studies carried out in Uganda[@R30],[@R33]. Indeed, based on the status of households during home visits, CHWs educate members on how to improve their conditions including water, sanitation and hygiene. Our study found that most CHWs (89.6%) carried out health education sessions in the community geared towards increasing individuals\' capacity to promote and improve their health. Much as most CHWs (64.2%) were involved in treatment of children suffering from malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia, very few children (average of 6.5) had been treated in the month preceding the study. The low treatment of children could have been due to fewer numbers of sick children but more plausibly stock-out of essential medicines and other necessary supplies as established in our study, and reported elsewhere[@R34].

There was low performance of CHWs (80.1%) in this study despite the VHT programme in Uganda having been in existence since 2001. Similarly, studies in Bangladesh and Uganda registered a low level of performance of CHWs particularly in maternal and child health[@R16],[@R25]. Among the factors associated with having higher performance among CHWs in our study was attaining secondary level education and above (AOR=3.93 \[95% CI: 1.17--13.24\]). In the selection criteria of CHWs in Uganda, individuals should be able to read and write without necessarily considering the actual level of education[@R29]. Level of education increases CHWs competence in keeping records, using job aids, and ability to counsel clients. In addition, CHWs with higher literacy are more likely to easily learn and enhance their knowledge and skills on health issues in the community. Indeed, studies carried out in Nigeria, Kenya and India observed that more literate CHWs could learn and enhance their skills hence deliver better services[@R35],[@R36],[@R37],[@R38]. Therefore, level of education should be considered in the selection of CHWs so as to enhance their performance.

In our study, CHWs who had received additional or refresher trainings were more likely to have performed highly. It has been reported that continuous training leads to better performance of CHWs[@R39]. This is understandable as trainings increase knowledge and skills of CHWs in performing their roles as highlighted in several studies[@R33],[@R40],[@R41]. Although the MOH guidelines recommend routine refresher trainings of CHWs[@R28], they are carried out infrequently. There is therefore need for regular continuous training of CHWs for programmes to optimally benefit from their services in communities. A recent scoping review emphasizes the importance of design, delivery, monitoring and sustainability of ongoing training programmes from a health systems strengthening perspective to increase their impact[@R42]. On the other hand, married respondents in our study were less likely to perform highly contrary to findings of a study conducted in Kenya which reported otherwise[@R38]. In the Kenyan study, it was argued that married CHWs are more likely to have support with domestic duties at home leaving them with more time to engage in CHW work. However, marriage usually comes with extra responsibilities that may demand more time from the CHWs compared to when they are not married and thus negatively influencing their performance.

CHWs in our study stated that motivation was very important in their work. Among the key motivators CHWs mentioned were incentives (financial and non-financial), capacity building / training, and recognition including from health professionals and community. These findings are similar with previous studies where motivation was majorly driven by incentives, relationship with health workers and community, capacity to provide services, and uptake of their work among others[@R33],[@R39],[@R43],[@R44],[@R45]. The CHWs in our study preferred financial to non-financial incentives despite Uganda having a voluntary CHW programme. It was established from our study that less than half of the CHWs (45.3%) felt motivated in their work citing working conditions as the major cause of demotivation. These results are in agreement with those obtained from a literature review in low-and middle-income countries[@R46]. Low motivation of CHWs in our study is likely to be attributed to the health system failure to: offer incentives, provide adequate refresher trainings, supervise them frequently, and ensure availability of medicines and equipment/span\>required to perform their work. To enhance performance of CHWs, their motivation needs to be considered especially in voluntary programmes such as in Uganda by not only providing them incentives but also dealing with the broader health system challenges they face.

Availability of medicines and other supplies is very important for the CHWs involved in iCCM to treat children under five years of age in Uganda. In our study, most CHWs had experienced stock-out of medicines (90.3%) and other required supplies in the 6 months preceding the research. This can be attributed to the habitual stock-out of medicines in the Uganda health system due to lack of consistency in delivery schedules of supplies, and inconsideration of individual health facility needs among other factors. In addition, at times there is lack of transport for drugs from the health facilities to CHWs which further aggravates the problem. A study on poor performance of CHWs in Zambia cited irregular and unreliable supply of drugs as the most important factor for their low performance[@R47]. Availability of medicines and supplies among CHWs therefore play a critical part in their iCCM role especially in a country such as Uganda with a high prevalence of communicable diseases such as malaria and diarrhoea. Improved availability of drugs and supplies should thus be prioritized by stakeholders including National Medical Stores, MOH, district health authorities, and health facility staff which would improve CHW performance.

One of the limitations of our study was the potential for social desirability bias given the self-reporting nature of data collection. Our study did also not consider the other roles specific to only iCCM VHTs for uniformity with their non-iCCM colleagues which could have underestimated their performance. It is also worth noting that our study did not qualitatively assess various aspects of performance such as trust by the community as well as levels of supportive supervision and communication. In addition, our study had a relatively small sample size which could have affected the categorisation of some variables and statistical power and associations. However, since the study was carried out in an entire sub-county which is a well-defined and recognised administrative structure in Uganda, the findings can relate to and inform research in similar settings. As performance is a complex variable to quantify, future studies should in addition consider examining various qualitative variables that influence performance.

Conclusion
==========

The performance of CHWs was generally low. Receiving additional / refresher trainings, and attaining secondary level education and above were associated with higher performance. Motivation through incentives (financial or non-financial), official recognition and capacity building are important in the work of CHWs. To improve CHWs performance, factors such as trainings, education level during selection, as well as motivation should be considered in designing and implementing CHW programmes. In addition, health system challenges such as stock-out of medicines need to be addressed to support the work of CHWs.
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